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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 
IDAHO 
19B2 
BEST [lOtU j ,~ / . .iT AVAILABLE 
Dear Reader: 
United States Department of the Interior 
BUR~AU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 
Salmon District Office 
P.O. Box 430 
Salmon, Idaho B3467 
Enclosed for your review is the Final Ellis-Pahsimeroi Grazing 
Environmental Impact Sta tement. This statement was prepared by the Bureau 
of Land Mana gement pursuant to Section 102 (2}(C) of the National 
Environmental Policy Act of 1969. 
The statement describes and analyzes the economic, social, and 
envi ronmental effects of proposed grazi ng management on 380,458 acres of 
public land in Centra l Idaho. Five alternatives to the proposal are also 
conside r ed . 
This statement does not include an entire reprint of the draft statement. 
Instead, this s tatement includes only those cha nges that are necessa ry to 
the Draft EIS, the pub I ic comments, and responses to the pub l i c comrnents 
recei ved on the Draft EIS. 
Thi s document, used with the draft statement, which was di stributed to the 
public on February 3, 1982, constitutes the Fina l Environmental Impact 
Statement. 
This final statement i s not a decision document; it rne rely anal yzes the 
probable impacts to the human envi ronmen t that the pr oposed action and 
alternatives would c r eate . The decision on the action to be taken will be 
based on the analysi s contained i n the Final EIS, BLM's ma npower and bud get 
constraints, public co ncerns and comments, and ot her mu lti ple-use re so urce 
objectives or programs for the area. Decisions cannot be e na cted before 30 
days foll owing the filing of t he fi nal sta tement with the Environmental 
Protection Agency and distribution to the public. A summary document that 
outlines the ma na gement directi on for the Ellis-Pahsimeroi urea will be 
prepared and ma de available as soor. as a dec i sion is reached; teotatively 
late 1982. More specifi c dec i sions wi l l su bsequently be de ':eloped on an 
allotment-by -all ot me ot basis . 
Since r e ly yours, 
(~.I'/-:.; .,)_IJ/.(L~r_ /' J~y Goodman 
District Manager, Ac ting 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
FINAl ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
PROPOSED RANGE MANAGEMENT PROGRAM 
FOR THE 
ELLIS - PAHSIMEROI AREA 
PREPARED BY 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF LAND MAIIAGEMENT 
ELLIS - PAHSIMEROI GRAZING 
ENVIRONMENTAl IMPACT STATEMENT 
( ) Draft (X) Final Environmental Impact Statement 
1. Type of Action: (x) Administration ( ) Legislati ve 
2. Responsible Agencies : 
a. Lead Agency : Department of the Interior, Bureau of Land 
Management 
b. Cooperating Agencies: None 
3. Abstract: The Ellis - Pahsimeroi Grazing Environmental Impact Statement 
-----anaTyzes the effects of livestock grazing on 380,458 acres of public 
land in central Idaho. Six grazing management alternatives are 
presented for consideration and are analyzed in terms of their 
projected economic, social and environmental effects. Each 
alternative analyz~s a different level of allocating the vegetative 
resource among compet i ng uses. 
Th i s document wi 11 be used to determi ne the proper 1 eve 1 of 
livestock grazing on the public l ands, using the multiple use 
susta ined-yie ld concept. Its contents exemplify the conflicting 
demands being placed on public lands throughout the West and the 
concess ions necessary to ach i eve parity between resource needs and 
resource use . The range land management program selected for the 
Ellis-Pahsimeroi area will be based upon the analysis presented in 
th i s document. 
4. Corrrnents Have Been Requested and Recei ved From: 
See page 9 for listing of persons and/or agencies commenting . 
5. Date Draft Statement Made Avai labl e to EPA and the Pub l ic: 
Draft: February 3, 1982 
Publ ic Review of the Statement 
There will be copies of this final envi ronmental impact statement 
avai l able for review at the fo ll owing places . 
Challis City Library 
Cha 11 is, ID 83226 
Custer Cou nty Agr i cu 1 tura 1 Agent 
Box 160 
Cha 11 is, ID 83226 
Salmon Pub l ic Library 
Box 897 
Sa 1 mon, 10 83467 
Lemhi County Agricultu r al Agent 
. Box A 
Salmon, 10 83467 
Soil Conservation Service 
Box 550 
Salmon, ID 83467 
BLM Offices 
State Office 
550 W. Fort Street 
Boise, 10 83724 
Coeur d'Alene District 
Box 1889 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83814 
Shoshone District 
Box 2B 
Shoshone, ID 83352 
Boise District 
230 Co 11 i ns Road 
Boise, 10 83702 
Bur l ey Oistri c t 
200 South Oakley Highway 
Burley, ID 83318 
Idaho Falls District 
940 Lincoln Road 
Idaho Falls, 10 83401 
Salmon District 
Box 430 
Salmon, ID 83467 
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PRE FERRED ALTERNAT IVE 
When the Dr aft EIS was printed, the Pr0posed Action was the "P r efe r red 
Al te rnative" . However, after co nsideration of the environrrental impacts , 
costs , be nef its and pu blic comrre nt the Proposed Action is no l onger t he 
"P r eferred Alternati 'le" . Alte r native 4 is nOl' conside r ed the "Preferr ed 
A lter nat i ve" . 
For age a ll ocation would be based on co ndition and trend data. The 
i nvento ry da ta woul d be used as a base l i ne when condition and trend data 
indica t e t here is a need for adjustrre nts . The fo ll owiny is a detai led 
descri pti on of Alterra ti ve 4. 
Al te rnat i ve 4 Max i mi zi ng Ra nge Imp rovem~ n t Benef it s 
Under this alte r native , init i a lly, f o r age all ocation wou l d f o ll ow 
present stock i ng ra tes except on 7 of t he 11 a ll otments ide nt if ied b~ l ow 
f or i ntensive ma nagerre nt. Those 3 a llotme nts given increases under t he 
Pr oposed Action would be a ll owed t he same i nc r eases under t h is alterna t i ve . 
Ini t i al s t oc king r ate wou ld be 27,435 AUMs . 
Imp r ovements as i ndicated in the Pr oposed Actio n i nvo l ving vegetation 
manipulation, wa ter developme nts , f enci ng and gr azing systems woul d be 
scheduled for on l y t hose all otme nts in t he intensive manageme nt category. 
These improvements wou l d be on a f ive year time frame . Approximate ly ni ne 
other allotme nts would have these types of i mproveme nts imp lemented over 20 
yea rs as proposed i n Al ternative 1 - No Change . Se l ection of these nine 
allotments wou l d be according to the BLM range management PO I1CY lnvo l vl ng 
selective allotment ma nageme nt. 
Four a llot ments , Camp Creek, Seco nd Creek , Iro n Creek, and Bu rn t Creek 
have issues identified concerning prefe rence ve rsus production and actua l 
use versuS 1 icensed use. These prob l ems would ha ve a priority for being 
res olved. Well defi ned mo nitori ng programs would be i nitiated on these 
four allotrrents to varify actual use, condition , a nG trend . At the e nd of 
five years these al lotment s wou 1 d be stocked at the i r true ca r ryi ng 
capacity. Burnt Creek r iparian zonp wou l d be f enced . 
Allotments were placed i n the intensive ma nagement category if they 
possessed one or more of t he following characte r is t ics: 
1) If 36 perce nt or mo re of allotmen ' ac reage wa s in poo r condition 
regardless of t r end; 
2) If 10- 35 percent of a llotme nt acrea ge wa s in poor condi t i on a nd in 
a downward trend, 
3) If the allotment had a seeding from wh ic h AUMs were derived. 
Allotments fa ll ing in to th is i nt e ns i ve ma na geme nt category are the 
fo ll owi ng : 
In i ti a l Stocking Present Stoc ki ng 
Ra t e (AUMs) Rate 
1 ) Findley Bas i n 44 66 
2} Al l i son Creek 403 655 
3} Hat Creek 1366 1654 
4) Falls Creek 545 545 
5) Hamilton Seedi ng 60 70 
6) Mahogany Creek 59 172 
7} Patterson Creek 120 120 
8 ) Coun t y Line 496 680 
9) Lower Goldbe rg 196 196 
10) Bi g Creek * 350 396 
Il} Bear Creek * 1301 1301 
*These two were placed here becau se of their seedi ng s . Othe r of the 11 
allot ments a 1 so ha ve see di ngs from wh i ch AUMs we re deri ved . However, thes e 
other allot,",;nts fell into t he intens ive mana geme nt category e ither because 
of cha.ra r.tens t lc 1 or 2 above. fhe investme nt of a seeding necessitates 
that lnten: lVe management be prac ti ced to assure t he seeding ' s continued 
product ion . 
Note : Standard Operating Procedu r es, Pro j ect Devel opment 
Cri teri a, Monitori ng Pr ograms, Admi ni s trat i on 
Impl ement ation Schedul e and Con ve r si ons of ki nd of 
i dent ified in the Proposed Act i on would be f o ll owed . 
t hrough 2-14 of DE IS ) 
and Des ign, 
Proced ur es, 
l ivestock a s 
( See pp . 2-8 
BEST DOCUMHr A~A~lABlE 
SUMMA~Y 
This Ellis· Pahsimeroi Grazing Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) 
analyzes the effects of I ivestock grazing on 380,458 acres of pub l ic land 
administered by the Bu r ea u of LJ nd Management, Salmon Di strict, in central 
Idahr. . 
The EIS is being prepared between the recommendation and decision phases 
of the Salmon District's land-use planning process. That process has 
i nc l uded detailed resource inventories, individual r esource development 
plans, conflict analysis and multiple use recommendations . This EIS serves 
as an analytic instrume nt whic h will be used in deciding a course of action 
affecting t he range land . The decis i on evolving from t his study will 
determine final vegetation a l locations among l i vestock, wildlife and 
non-consumpt i ve uses such as wate r shed . 
Issues and Controversy 
The gene r al public, special interest groups, othe r fede r a l agencies and 
state agencies were co ns ulted at regu l ar inte r vals th r oughout the plan ning 
and EIS scoping process. In general, contrib utions from individuals and 
agencies were lOW level, except fo r r anching gr oups which expressed the most 
inte rest and made the most cont r ibutions of any of the groups . As a result 
of this consultation, the principal conflict re l ated to livestock grazing 
surfaced as economic effects on ranchers versus a l location of forage . 
The identification of these issues enabled 
alternatives to be analyzed in the EIS. The basic 
Proposed Action and the va r ious Alternatives l i es 
allocated to livestock and wildlife and the extent 
range improvement program . 
the formulat ion of 
di ffe r ence between the 
in the numbe r of AUMs 
and time frame of the 
The major area of controversy centers around the initial adjustments in 
livestock AUMs to meet the determined available fora ge production for 
livestock. 
~onsequences of Proposed Action and Alternatives 
The Proposed Action calls for an initial reduct ion of 4 . 6 percent from 
the current active grazing preference (from 27 ,979 AUMs to 26.689 AUMs) . 
This would result in decreases in livestock allocations on 12 allotments. 
increases on 3 allotments. and an unchanged situation on 18 a llotments . 
Wildlife would be allocated 2.751 AUMs and non- consumpt ive uses wou ld receive 
193,609 AUMs. 
The Proposed Action a l so plans fo r 85 miles of p i peline. 89 t r ouyhs , 30 
reservoirs. 69 miles of fence. 10. 820 acres of new vegetat ion manipu l a tion, 
2.460 acres of vegetation manipulation main t enance. and i mplementatIon of 
gra zi ng systems on 25 of the 33 allotments. 
Within 20 years. a 22 pe r cent increase in fo ra ge pr oduction would allow 
an increase in the livestock allocation to reach 35 . 016 AUMs and an averaye 
increase in big game wi ldlife populations of 42 percent over the cu r r ent 
situation . 
There are currently no a l lotments where watershed conditions are 
deteriorating. However , reductions in livestock grazing would cause 
improvement on 42 percent of the area and mai ntenance of condi t ion on 58 
percent of the area. In addition, aquatic wildlife and recreation would 
benefit, cultural resources would receive a 67 percent increase in trampling 
effects, more pressure, and vi sua I resources woul d not ~e affected 
significantly. Although negatively impacted initially, at the end of 20 
years the ecomonic and socia l conditions would have imp r oved over the current 
situation. 
Other management options are available including Alternative 1 (No 
Change), Alternative 2 (Prolonged Change), Alternative 3 (No Livestock 
Grazing), Alternative 4 (Maximi z ing Range Improvement Benefits) and 
Alternative 5 (Reduced Livestock). 
Al tern at i ve 1 wou 1 C resu It ina cont i nuance of the present range program 
at the present ra te. Livestock forage allocation would remain at 27,979 
AUMs. The implementation of new grazin9 systems and range improvement 
projects would result in an expected 3 percent increase in forage production 
over the long-term. This would result in 28,818 AUMs available for livestock 
a nd an average increase in big game popu la tio ns of 21 percent over the 
current nunDer. Watershed conditions would improve on 42 percent of the area 
with 58 percent maintaining its present condition. Aquatic wildlife and 
recreation would accrue benefits; however, not to the extent of the Proposed 
Action. Cultural resources would continue to receive pressures from grazing 
and visual res ou rces would not be si9ni ficantly impacted. No cha nge would 
occur to the economi c or soc i a 1 condit ions in the area . 
Alternative 2 involves basically the same programs as the Proposed 
Act i on, on Iy over a 20 year time frame of imp 1 ementat i on ins tead of t he 5 
yea r time frame of the Proposed Actio n. Livestock allocations wou l d not be 
changed from the current number. However, a 14 percent increase in forage 
production would allow for a corresponding increase in livestock AUMs and the 
same number of big game wildlife populations as Al ternative 1 (No Chan ge ). 
Watershed condi t io n, cultural resources, range improvements, visual 
resources, and recreation , would be affected the same as in the Proposed 
Action. Big game wildlife populations and aquatic wildlife would i ncur 
benefits the s ame as under the No Change Alternat ive . No change wou ld occur 
initially in the economic conditions of the rancher groups affected. 
Howe ver, over t he lony- term, rancher income would increase resulting in the 
same net gain as the 5 year Proposed Action. Si nce reductions would not 
occur but economic l ong - term gains would be ma de, social well being would be 
better than the Proposed Act i on. 
Alternative 3 , a l though not a rea lis tic alte r native, is a requirement of 
NEPA . Without livestock grazing, a long-term 45- 90 percent increase in 
product io n would result. Wi l dlife popu lations would respond by increasi ng an 
average of 43 percent and wdtershed cond itions would i mpr ove on 80 percent of 
the area with no change on 20 pe rcent of th e area . Under this alte rna t ive as 
compa red to other a lterna t i ves, aquat ic wi I d l ife wou 1 d ha ve t he greates t 
benefits. The effects of livestock trampling on cultural resources would 
cease along with any r elated visual impacts . Recreation opportunities would 
be greatest under this alte rnative. Economic and socia l conditions would be 
dras t iCdlly affected. 
Alterndtive 4 is des ig ned to concentrate vegetative manipu lations and 
range improvements where t he potent i a 1 economi c return is the greates t. 
Initia l stocki ng rates would be 27,435 AUMs allocated for l ivestock grazing. 
Seven of t he eleven allotments identified for i nt ensive management would 
receive cuts, the three a ll otments identified in the Proposed Actio n for 
increases would rece i ve increases, all remaining allotments would rema in 
stocked at their present rate. Expected vegetative product ion increase would 
be 10 percent resulting in the same wildlife population increases as the 
Proposed Action. Range improvements listed in the Proposed Action would 
occur only on the 11 allotments placed in . the intensive ma nagement category. 
Improvements on the remaining allotments would occur over a 20 year time 
frame and to approximately the same extent as A lternat i ve 1. Watershed 
conditions would improve on 42 percent of the area dnd would be maintai ned on 
58 percent of the area. Cultural resources would incur a 45 percent increase 
in trampling effects . Visual impacts would not be significa ntly dffected . 
Recreation would be affected the same dS the Proposed Action . Aquatic 
wildlife would benefit the same amount as Alternative 1. Initial economic 
and social impacts would be simi lar to the Proposed Action; long-term 
economic status and social well being would be improved above Alternative 1 
and 5 but would be l ess than the remaining alternatives. 
Alternative 5 reduces the initial livestock allocation to 22,778 AUMs 
(a 19 perce nt reduction from current active preference) . Wildlife would be 
allocated 2,75 1 AUMs. After 20 years t he expected production increase would 
be 26 percent. The same nUnDer of range improvements would be implement ed as 
i n the Proposed Action . Big game wildlife popu l ations and aquatic wildlife 
wou 1 d be affected t he same as in the Proposed Act i on. Wat e rs hed cond it i on 
would improve on 43 percent of the area with maintenance of present 
conditions on 57 percent of the area . Cu ltura l resources, visual resources 
and recreat ion would be af : ect ed t he same as in the Proposed Act ion. 
Economic status and socia l well be ing would, initidlly, be negat ive ly 
affected t he most of all the alternatives except Alternative 3 . Long-term 
conditions would increase but not to the extent of the other alternatives 
(with the excep t ion of Alternative 1 a nd 3) . 
As can be seen from the above discussion, the long-term effects of ma ny 
of the Alternatives are not widely dissimilar (with the exception of 
Alternative 3) . This is a reflection of the low magni t ude of problems in the 
EIS area. The final course of action will main ly affect the initial and 
long-term econom ic impact on the ranch i ng grou ps and the time frame within 
which i mprovement in the range resource will occur. 
OTHER CONS ID ERAT IONS 
Since pri nting of the OE IS, a land exchange was completed with t he St ate 
of Idaho. AUMs will be changed on an al l otment by allotment bd sis according 
to existing allocations made by the State of Ida ho. 
CONSU LTAT ION AND COORD lNATION IN 
PREPARATl ON OF THE FlNAL EIS 
A 60 day public comme nt pe riod (January 29 through March 29 . 1982 ) wa s 
provided on the Draft ElS to allow pu blic review and c omment. 
Approximately 300 cop ies of the Draft ElS were mail ed to individua l s, 
Federal, state , and loca l 90ve rnme nt age nc ies and to non - gove r nment 
organi zat ions . 
Notice of its ava ilability was published in the Federal Register on 
February 8, 1982 . I n addi tion to the Federal Reg i ste r notice, a ~ tat ewide 
press release was issued fr om the BLM Idaho Sta t e Office . This news 
release was sent to approximately 85 statewide and region a l tel ev ision and 
rad io stations and newspape r s . The Federal Register and news rel e ase s a l so 
gave t he date dnd place for the pub l ic hearing that was held on A~ri l 9, 
1982 at the Salmon Public Library in Sa l mon, Idaho. 
During the r eview pe riod , 28 let t ers were recei ved from Federa l, state 
and l ocal agenc i es ; priva te organiza tio ns and interested citizens. Twelve 
i ndividuals gave oral testimony at the public hear i ngs. Four letters were 
rece ived after the comment period. These f our let ters wer~ evaluat ed for 
s ubs t ant i ve comments but did not present new dat a . They are i ncluded in 
t he offic ia l files at the Sa l mo n Dist r ict Office . A hearings officer 
presided over the hearings and testimny was taped. From the tapes, 
ve rba tim transc r ipts were prepa red . The Pahsimeroi Area Man a ger and the 
EIS Co re Team comprised t he BLM pa nel at t he hearing . A copy of th e 
corrrnents made at t he hea ri ng is shown under the Comme nt s and Res~o nses of 
this document. 
All letters and pub l ic hearing comme nts were reviewed and considered 
in the preparation of the Final ElS . Table I in the Comme nt s and Res~onses 
Section lists the letters that were r ecei ved and the individuals who gave 
nral t es t i mony at the public hearing. 
Although all public i nput will be considered when ma nageme nt de ci s ion s 
for the Pahsi me r oi Resou r ce Area are rnade , onl y cOl1ll1e nts that pr ese nt ed new 
data , quest ioned the adequacy of t he impact ana lysi s and raised questions 
or issues bear i ng direct ly upon the Draft ElS wer e responded t o i n this 
Final ElS . The Text Change section indicates how t he Dr aft ElS wa s cha nged 
t o res pond to t hese corrrnents where necessary . 
COMMENTS AND RESPONSES 
Al l letters and publ ic heari ng comments were r eviewed and cons i dered 
in the preparation of t he Final El S. Table 1 l ists the letters that were 
received and the i~ divi duals who gave oral testimony at the public hearing. 
Although all public input will be considered when management deci s ions 
for the Pahs l "",roi Resource Area are made, only comment s that pres e nt ed new 
data, questlOn the adequacy of the impact anal ys i s and raised questions are 
lssues beanng dlrectly upon t he Draft EIS were responded to in th is Final 
ElS. The Text Change section i nd i cates how the Draft EIS was cha nged to 
r espond to these comments where necessary. 
Response to Letters 
Each letter received during the review period is prese nt ed in 
full wlth a respo nse(s). whe re appropriate, following t he letter . 
Each substant i ve comment has been numbered. The response to each 
comment f o llows the letter wi t h a corresponding number . The letters 
are presented in the order t hey were received. 





with each letter , the transcri pts of the publ ic comment s i s 
Each comment requiring a response is numbered . The 
to each comment is gi ve n a corres pond i ng nu nv e r. The 
to each comment follows t he transcript. 
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TABLE 1 




2 Neil Ri mby 
3 Lee Stokes , Ph.D. 
4 Syd Dowton, Sr. 
5 Ke nneth Sande r s 
6 Joe Higbee 
7 L. Edwin Coate 
8 Ral ph Hutchi son 
9 Randy Capps 
10 Glori a Mabbutt 
11 J irrrnie Dowton 
12 An drew Opp I e 
13 Pmos Garrison, J r. 
14 J. Ratzloff 
15 Hichard winters 
16 Eugene Hussey 
17 Mi ke Overacker, Jr. 
18 E.L. Latimer 
19 Vaughn Hi gbee 
20 Bob & Leona Gibbs 
21 Clyde & Jan Phillips 
22 Robert Salter 
23 Thomas Green 
24 Ken White 
25 Hubert & Lorraine Miller 
26 E1 i zabeth Hu t chi son 
27 Randy Capps 
28 J. Rex Tolman 
Rep r esent i ng 
Lemhi County Extionsion Se rvice 
SW Idaho R/E Center 
Idaho Department of Health & Wei fa re 
Sel f 
Cooperative Extens io n Se rvi ce 
Self 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Se l f 
Lemhi Soil & Water Conservation Gist . 
Idaho State Cl earing House 
Lawson Cre ek Ca ttl e Associat ion 
Lawson Creek Ranch 
So i I Co nservati on Se rvi ce 
Se l t 
Nat iona I Park Service 
Sel f 





Idaho Department of Fi sh and Game 






Late Letters i n Sa lmon District Files ~~l~~~S~y~dn~e~y~D~owt~o~n~,~JT.r~.~~ ~ Self 
2 Roy Ellis Se lf 
3 Jarr.es Hawki ros Cus te r County Extens ion Se rvice 






















Ji rrrni e Dowton 
Don Grayot 
Ken Whi te 
Bi II Sager 
Mi ke Ove racker 




Salmon Valley Chamber of Corrrnerce 
Sel f 
Sel f 
Lawson Creek Cattle Association 
Se If 
Se If 
Idaho Cattlemen's Associat i on 
Lemhi County Cattle & Horse Growers 
Association 
Ove rview of Pub1 ic Corrrnents 
1. Numerous pu bl ic comments disagreed with the adequacy of the range 
1 nventory. These peop 1 e fe lt that inventory data shou 1 d not be 
used to allocate forage. The main problem arises wh en the 
inventory indicated certain allotments did not have adequate 
fo rage to support existi ng allocations, yet the allotment s were 
in fair or good condit ion with stat i c or upward trend. 
In response the EIS team feels that Alternatives I, 2 and 4 deal 
directly with this concern. Alternat i ves 1 and 2 analyze impacts 
of existing allocations and Alternative 4 analyzes impacts of 
reduct ions on allotments which have problems with current range 
condition and downward trend. 
2. Another major concern was ra i sed on use of range sui tabi 1 i ty 
criteria. The convnent s stated that suitability (50% slope) 
should not be used, especially as a strict interpretation. In 
the Ellis-Pahsimeroi area, suitability was not used in its strict 
interpretat ion for allocation of forage in the Proposed Action. 
3. 
Ranchers were contacted and most of the allotments were ridden to 
map water availability, note areas of cattle use, gather 
i nformat i on on needs of the allotment, and corre 1 ate the 50+% 
slopes on the slope map with 50+% slopes on the ground. 
The suitability information was mapped on ove r lays according to 
the criteria set forth in Washington Office Instruction Memo No. 
78-134 dated March 17, 1978. These overlays were then shown and 
explained to the ranchers. Again their input was noted and 
recorded in the fil es or on aeri a 1 photos. Th i s input was then 
available for the Area Manager to use at his discretion in 
modifying the Washington Office Instruciton Memo criteria. 
In addi t i on, the watershed speci ali s t was contacted to see how 
much of the area (by allotment) over 50% slope could be used 
without harming the watershed values . This data was also used to 
make the final allocation in the Proposed Action. Since 
Alternatives I, 2, and 4 do not use the suitability criteria, it 
is felt the analysi s of impacts of t he use of suitability 
criteria is adequately handled to give the land manager enough 
data to make a deci s ion. 
Severa 1 comments were rece i ved that stated a des i re for the BLM 
to prepare coordinated management plans. The BLM range 
management practices state that a llotment management plans (AMP s ) 
will be de veloped prior to changes in grazing systems and 
reductions in forage allocations. The AMPs will involve close 
coordi nat i on between the BLM and ranchers and where necessary 
Forest Service, Soi 1 Co nserva tion Service and Idaho Depart me nt of 
Fish and Game. 
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J ... l.o:.on , Idaho 
Itarch25 19112 
:h" Unt ~ .In!: :a1ll,81" 111 In t ho lap. ct .it.t.."nt Is II1U' hlU017 
of f':l.! ::i';.r - ? :-anl( R\. ,uy- Cf,l:;' ~o no aMla III I'l l I &Ad p\U"Ch .. ", 
t h e Iton Cr .. k rMch I n I 'll"; . 
loIn of t~ .• Ms t or)' • • h.av. lu\OW':'l ro u.,.... 
1'h. _t.r r lr.M ( 0\' our Fl.c. I. J.t .... 1888 . 
Turn OII t 11lt8 w,tU 19" _as 1 U o( April or bdortt . 
about t~~'h:!d ~f t::~~l!"~;:o!h~ .. ~~~:~:e~~~:k !:\liI ':U~:'!k~\l t 
!"roo tho bt' 2O ' a : I.I"O'1d> oar l ), )O's - 500 hoad o f c . t tl , f roe Q 
u~p. ~ pl . co on J ron c .-e.k . 
Iron _ Da. r C" " k ...... . 
P'rank HII .• "Y _ 1920 ' " t hroliO> 1 9~ ' ~ • Wintered 60 t o 100 h.a4 
o f btlnI" _ 'l'um'" out 100 .... to 200 o f ca ttle - ICY' to 11')() h.ad 
o f 'h~:~. Chod _ 200 head o f s h .. p 8pr lng th.ro~h t ill GIl d 20'. t hrouab 
1,))0' ~D.:n~!~ ~t~"~,,~ ;t ~~.:·~t~~ ~: r:'~9~5~Uf~h ' i;~~~; . 
L tt1ttanlll." Cr-ek .+.ro. 
CharUo r .. !.!:. _ 1920' . t hN w;h " '0'. - .tAund 50 or .ore bon .. 
and l 50 h,a:t of cattl •• 
KUot.o.ll lne t tlro~h tho 19SO ' . ottd t h . ..... 
1'roop'" In h e r- RatUttanlll.o crook ..,.., • • t..:l t " yean . 
fhn. y,.n Jack Ol:aaJ:undro 60 t o 100 h .... of c".. 20 to )0 
h • ..s C:;\1~~,..t:!! · had 20 to 6 ' ho..s of t-.on: .. ,Ince tben n tb no 
tenc.;; r;.:t IO'IOWh ' tt t !l • .!ur e a\l has eio:':, l1?thU'l.,IIE t_nI th. tr .. p ... . 
!lI.I rt~ tt. a&.::;o t ~Q' tte ~r.a", bas cOl:lphttd • f ill' . h. talld IICII&n,!j;. 
_ H.h ;:. 't!! !C~O;!~~oi~""'~ t:.." b- . n po~I\t"ei: the llroslnf c.Fac lty 
"l' 4' lir';~~"~~~ ~h;' l ron r. reek a110t&':'l. t o", t c •• t , tt:.e re ..,1ll4 b. 
)0: o~o ::':~t!:~:r!:I ::I1:~~· .ft .r 100 ,.oan Of b".~ u.. II)' ll .... t oek 
Md t; .... 
"Ir..y !~:/:::;\l!~l::~y t~j~~·~e!;:~~\I:~!c~~c~:n~p~ .. ::· :!: · ln 
Md re.ovt'd II)' ... 11L,' ye. r . 
S LEMHI COUNTY CATIlE , b = ~=HORSEGROWERS= = ASSOCIATION 
SAlMON. IDAHO • • J4fl 
.ure.u or~ndltal!o .q_nt 
5d.on 01 1tr ict 
, .,J e n y woro"". us To .. \A. der 
,.0. eo. 410 
hl.on . l ei . "., 1)467 
TM ~hl C.ttl o andllor.o er_ • • A, .oc1 . tlo n i , ... r y 
concern.d . bo.t per t o f Lbo Ulh-p.hl laero l U S, . pec I Ucdl y. 
t ho c r ll.or io u . '" in . ppell"U" C, ...., . Ct. 1ft 4lttor-lnl"" , uH -
. b l l1 t y fOf qfu l"" . Oft N.ny u ""o. , c . U I. h . .. . bIon qu it"" 
. Iope. hI' i n ,,"c. " of SOt fo r yo.n . Hhou t .dVOf " .rr.c tl 
t o t M u "". . Th\l l , to U .. . ""rd and f •• t rul " tut M,.UlI"" 
ov. r 5o, h IIn . u itabl. for q r .. i"", h \lnro. lOn. bh . nd 1I",l1c . tI .. . 
o f • b l indno .. t o f . ct . 
The C.ttl_n' , ,,.aocl a t'on h el l tut th.ploper_tttod fo r 
d 'lOra'n t "", p ropef q u al"" u to I . by c l o .. l )' ob .. " I"" tile cllr ron t 
cond i t ion and the l onq f' ''''' . t r .nd o f t he u ""o . It condit i on 
and tf.nd .ro I t l t i c o r l""rov1"" , then no r edllc tlo n 11'1 t h • • toc ll. -
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D .. r PII" . WU fona; : 
:~~l:~.~~/:~:vt~! ~:i l~t~:· ~::!:!~t draft aradna 
c.n.r.l~c. 
lQ our _rall ana ly .1I of th. propoud ICC ton I .. d .I tern. ~t .. u 
prUanted , _ (1!Id In un .......... l _ ..... t o r II .. Harft y "Clpt 
!~ff!!!!~·!!:a)th!h:t::O...!~~!!:,·;.·~~·~:C!~:~ c~:.~r! .. r y 
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"'dlt'o~ to l .. tUoo; k, 'lilt" """ thn .~n .. Ith tau I ) h.Hoo;k 
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"".rou l '.-crus" . n big .. "" ow,r A'te rn'll~ I.nc! lIIe Pr0p01f(\ 
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000ly s a of tlllt AUI!'s .110c.t td to . i ldhfe u .. fr~ HllIbll cnUe 
rflMjt(hb ltl·J ). 
""IPrCllMntdAc:t'(I~ _'d r lS .. lt in." ""tr.1l I Plru .. t ",.::r.".l n 
AllIs .ba", th ~-yur ''''''9f ",.. Sned on "nell 1III<I!ifltU .nc! Ilne.r 
prOlj r ''''f19 ,n., )" slS Uu s _1<1 "",,,,I t In • 11,000 pe r yur 1M'" 
lM ..... U. I", C!Co"0II 1cs portlOtl of thh ( IS wn lUnd on tile 
"s_t lo"lhftt~. prbjtct f(\AIJ"\IOOII'd""_ .. " .. blt.rdth.t 
t"'r'lIChlr!;_ ld"Hth~. 
Hr . Jerry 10111 rona 
~rch"', 1912 
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P.K.2 · 1) Iion ltorlna h ou ... . If k.y ar .. 1 to b. IICIn lto ... d 
• ... noc .. i.cud In IIn.lt l vt .re • • . cOnCelVlbl y ch.n .... .. 
co"ldb.d.arld.d or d .. troy .. d whll ••• I.ct .. d ....... re 
Indt~1t Inll. pr op.r " •• 
Chlpte .. 111 ArrtCTEo EHVI IIOH!'!EHT 
'I ::t~t~ii6Ir:l~hi~I:~ t l:· r~::!~:: ;1 11.~~:[!:~. ~~7!1~;· t :un 
..2..2 - ~~~~:\:e~~; I~:;/loh Ind wlldUCe. thi s v. a. C. t l v. typ. 
l'tr. Jarry Wilfonl 
Hut.h 29, t9f2 
'qa) 
I Ut~ )il:~"'~C ' pr:!::t.!·!f~:dr~:-O(l:~d~:':~: ~:h~~~rot 1l" l.1.ar ___ clonad, no rahunt.a .... _de to che l~rtance of Che _ ia s.~ Ii..,." .... d cributarln (or both nlttlna popI.Il a tlOl:l. of -..dr-.u ftlh and potentld habitat. 
~ptltl" IV PVl~AL (XlfISEQUU!ctS . 
n.-.k you for the opport_tty to revl ...... d c_nt on thll 
-'-
cc : ~~;:'<Cc~~Itl") 
Slnceuly, 
k>~J* ~~t~~·COri 
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TEXT CHANGES 
Th is sect i on conta i ns all changes and correct ions 
in the text of the Draft EIS. 
36 
Page v , List of Tables; Chapte r IV - Add afte r Table 4-4 : Tab l e 4-4a 
"Proposed Grazing Systems on Critical Ra nge of Majo r Wi ldl ife Speci es". 
Page xi, Summa ry ; Conseq uences of Proposed Ac t i on 
paragraph 1, line 11: change "resu rces tl to IIresou r ces" . 
and Al ternat i ve s 
Pa ge 2-1; Desc r iption of Proposed Acti on and Alternatives: Head ing "Proposed 
Action (Pre fer red Alternative)", delete " (Preferred Alternative) . " 
Page 2-1; Description of Propo sed Action and Altern atives : third paragraph, 
delete sentence "The Proposed Action i s the Salmon District ' s pre ferred 
alt e rna tive . " 
Page 2-15; Alternative 4: numerous verbal comment s a sked fo r c l a ri f icat ion 
of this alternative . Therefore, it was expanded. See the "Prefe rred 
Alternative" Section in thi s book (pages 1 and 2). 
Tab Ie 2-9 ; Proposed Act i on, make the foIl owi ng changes : 
Vegetat ion 
Cu rrent total product ion 
inltial forage allocation 
Non -cons umpt i ve 
Vi sual Resou r ces 
Range Developme nts 
Delete number 
Change 193,649 to 193,609 
Change 266 1 to 11,008 
Change (less than 1'; ) to (3';) 
Table 2-9; Alternative i , make the following changes : 
.!'egetat ion 
Current total produ ct i on De 1 ete numbe r 
Economi cs 
Ran ge Improveme nt s Change "No Change " to " 174 , 000 " 
Ta ble 2-9 ; Alternative 2, make the following changes : 
Vegeta t i on 
Cu rren t total production 
Initial forage allocation 
Non-consumpt i ve 
Vi s ua 1 Resou r ces 
Ra nge Development s 
De I ete numbe r 
Change 193,609 to 195,070 
Change 2661 t o 11,008 
Change (l e ss than 1';) to (3';) 
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Table 2-9; Alternative 3, make the following changes: 
Vegetation 
Cur rent tota 1 product i on Delete number 
Table 2-9; Alternative 4, make the following changes : 





Current tota 1 product i on 
Initial forage allocation 
Livestock 
Non-consumpt i ve 
Expected product i on inc rea se 
Grazi ng systems 
Rest -Rotat ion 





Rese rvoi rs 
Fe nce 
Vegetation Ma nipul atio ns 
CuI tura l Resou rces 
Range De velopments 
Effects of Grazing 
38 
Change "121,365 acres (33%) 
condi t i on improved " to 
"157,729 acres (42%) condition 
improved" 
Change "250,936 acres (67%) 
condition maintained" to 
"214,577 acres (58%) condition 
rna i ntai ned" 
Change 155 acres to 210 acres 
Change 10,144 acres (2.7%) to 
11,480 acres (3%) 
Delete number 
Change 26,689 to 27,435 
Change 193 ,609 to 192, 863 




Cha nge 38 to 48 
Change 41 to 53 
Chan ge 13 to 18 




Change 10,144 to 11,780 
Change " 7, 839 acres (2 .1%) " to 
"9 , 230 acres (2.5%) 
Change "63,590 acres (17%) " to 
" 167,65 1 acres (45%) 




Change "54 acres (less than 1%)" 
to "9,158 acres (2.5%)" 
Change $475,000 to $440,000 
Table 2-9; Alternative 5, make the following changes : 
Vegetation 
Current total product ion Delete number 
Page 3-20 ; Economics, Introduct ion, change 1st paragraph to read: 
The livestock industry would be the most impacted by the various 
alternatives. According to the 1980 Idaho Agricultural Statistics, 
there were 23,500 stock sheep and lambs and 91,000 cattle and calves i n 
the region as of January I , 1980. 
39 
Page 4-9 (Comment 22-2), O'ildlife, Terrestrial, Grazing Management; Add above 
1st sentence : Proposed grazing systems which would affect critical ranges of 
major wildlife species is shown in Table 4-4a. 
TABLE 4-4a 
Proposed Grazing Systems on Critical Range 
of Majo r O'il dl ife Speci es 
Proposed 
Grazl ng Big Horn Sage 
Allotment System Deer El k Antelope ~ Grouse 
4401 Deffered X 
4405 Rest Rotation X 
4406 Deferred X 
4407 Res t Rotat i on X 
4409 Seasonal X X 
4410 Rest Rotation X X X 
4411 Rest Rotation X X X 
4412 Def'?rred X 
4413 Deferred X 
4502 Deferred X 
4503 Deferred X 
4504 Deferred X 
4505 Deferred X 
4507 Seasonal X 
4509 Rest Rotation X 
4510 Seasonal X 
4511 Res t Rotat i on X 
4514 Rest Rotation X X X X 
4515 Rest Rotat ion X X X 
4516 Deferred X X X X 
4521 Res t Rotat i on X X 
Page 4-20; Table 4-5 : As a result of changes to Alternative 4 in the Draft 
EIS, the following changes have been made (no changes in the long-term 
table). 
Group 1 2 
Al ternat i ve 4 4297 2873 
% Chg. Act. 
- 3 -5 
:t Chg. Avg. 
-5 +1 
Annua 1 Income 
Chg. 
-$4296 +$158 








5 6 Total 
5331 3189 27435 
-7 0 -2 
+1 +8 I +3 I +$6509 +$ 136 +$6192 
Page 4-28, Economics : replace existing section'with the following: 
Approximatel y $174,000 wou 1 d be spent on range improvements and 
land treatments. It is estimated that $31,300 of that would be spent 
1 oca lly. Ma i ntenance of these range improvements woul d cost $g, 000 
annually with $6,000 being spent locally. The change 1n reglOna\ net 
present worth of thi s alternative woul d be $0. 
Page 4-39, Soil-Water Resources; replace existing section with the following: 
Under thi s alternati ve approximately 157,729 acres would have 
slight to moderate improvement. There would be little or no improvement 
in erosion condition on the remainder of the acreage. This would result 
in 42 percent of the area i •• proving while 58 percent was maintaining 
existing condition. 
Construction of improvements would cause temporary disturbance of 
vegetative cover on 210 acres. Vegetation manipulations and vegetatlOn 
manipulation maintenance would affect 11,480 acres. Total range 
improvement acres woula be 11,690 acres or 3 percent of the EIS area. 
Page 4-39 and 4-40; Vegetation/Livestock Grazing changed to read as follows: 
Forage Allocation 
Initial stocking rates under this alterna t ive would be based on 
condition and trend of the allotment. This would serve to bring grazing use 
more in line with inventoried carrying capacity. There would be 27,435 AUMs 
allocated for livestock grazing, a 544 AUM reduction (1.4 percent) from 
current active preference. Only 7 allotments would recelVe graz1ng 
reductions (see page 2-16). 
As discussed under the Proposed Action, vegetation would benefit from 
the adjustment in grazing use. At the end of 20 years, AUMs available for 
livestock use should reach 30,464 ; an 11 percent increase 1n vegetat1ve 
production over initial stocking rate. Thi.s means 10 percent greater 
production, after 20 years, than under Alternat1ve 1. 
Grazi ng Management 
Only 11 allotments would be scheduled for intensive management: Findley 
8as in, All i son Creek, Hat Creek, Fa 11 s Creek, Patte rson Creek, County L 1 ne, 
Lower Goldburg, Big Creek, Bear Creek , Hamilton Seeding, and Mahogany Creek. 
Of these , there would be 4 allotments in deferred-rotation (20,083 acres), 4 
i n rest-rotation (43,828 acres), and 3 in seasonal grazing (13,914 acres). 
This is 21 percent (77,825 acres) of the grazed acres i n the EI S area. 
The largest amount of management wi 11 be spent on these 11 allotments . 
Of the rema i ning 22 allotments not identified above, ab out 9 w111 also 
rece i ve intensive management over the long term. 
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At the end of 20 years, it is expected that a total of 9 allotments will 
be operating under rest-rotation (182,765 acres), 8 under deferred-rotation 
(48,345 acres) and 16 under seasonal grazing (141,196 acres). 
Management on the 11 priority allotments will take place on a 5 year 
schedule. Scheduled management on the remaining 22 allotments will be over a 
20 year period. After 20 years, benefits to vegetation would be approaching 
87 percent of the Proposed Act i on obj ect i ves. 
Range Developments 
All range improvement projects scheduled for the 11 allotments discussed 
above will be implemented on a 5 year schedule. Those not proposed for the 
11 allotments, will be completed in the long-term (20 years). 
The results, after 20 years would be as follows : 48 miles of pipeline, 
53 troughs, 18 reservoi rs, 56 miles of fence and 9,320 acres of new 
vegetation manipulation. Also, 2,460 acres of vegetation manipulation 
maintenance would be done. 
The above mentioned range improvements are necessary for the success of 
the proposed grazing management systems. As discussed under Grazing 
Management, ~ , nefits to vegetation after 20 years will be approaching 87 
percent of t :,e proposed object i ves. 
Page 4-41, Visual Resources, following text change; paragraph I, sentence 1: 
" •.. 54 acres of water development... 112 acres would be effected in the 
long- term." to " .•. 54 acres of water development. .. 143 total acres would 
be effected in the long-term." 
paragraph I, sentence 3 & 4: change the "58 acres" to "70 acres " ; and 
change the "54 acres" to "73 acres " . 
paragraph 2, change to read : "Twenty- four mi 1 es of fence ..• 24 acres ..• 
and 56 miles with 20 years, would effect 67 acres. In the long - term ••. " 
paragraph 3 , Change the number "10,144" to "11,780" 
paragraph 4, change the following numbers: "8, 882 and 10,296" to "8,889 
and 11,690". 
Page 4-41 , Cultural Resources, make the following changes ; paragraph I, line 
1 : change "7,840" to "11,690" and "2 percent" to "3 percent " 
paragraph 2, line 2; change: " • .. seven allotments (63,590 acres or 17 
percent of the US area) . On three allotments (63, 459 ac res) ..• " to 
" .•• sixteen allotments (167,651 ac res or 44 percent of the EI S area). 
On seventeen allotments (212,807 ac res) . • . " 
paragraph 3, line l ' change: " ... 71,4 30 ac r es or 19 pe r cent. .. " to 
" ..• 179,641 acres or 47 percent. .• " 
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Page 4-42, Alternative 4, Econanics; change first sentence under Rancher 
Income to read: In the short-tenn this alternative would have an annual 
i ncane ga i n of $6500. 
Rancher Incane : Change table number at the end of paragraph fran Table 
2 to Table 4-6. 
Range Improvements : Change existing numbers 
$29,000; and $17,000) to the following numbers 
$19,000; and $11,000 ) -espectively. 
($475,000 ; $84,000; 
($440,000; $78,000; 
Change sentence under jecondary Income Impacts to read: In the 
short-tenn the secondary incane changes would amount to an additional 
gain of $2900. In the I ong-tenn ••• 
Page 4-43, Alternative 4, Econanics; change paragraph under Summary to read: 
Rancher incane would increase by $6,500 in the short-tenn, $17,00(1 
in the long-tenn. Range improvements would cost $441,000 with $78,000 
spent locally. Maintenance costs would be $19,000 annually with $11,000 
spent locally. Secondary impacts would increase income by $2,900 in the 
short-tenn and $5,200 in the long-tenn. Employment would increase by 
one job in the short-tenn and three jobs in the long-tenn. No impact 
would occur on ranch consolidation. In the short-tenn, capital position 
would be worsened for most permittees. The regional net percent worth 
would be $418,000. 
Table 4-7, Alternative 4 
Short-Tenn Use 
First paragraph change : "26,289" to "27,435" and "1,290" to "544" 
Thi rd paragraph change : "8 ,882" to "8.889" 
Forth paragraph change: "6" to "7" 
Long - Tenn Product i vi ty 
Chan ge: " 11.5" to " 11" and "29.764" to "30,464 " 
Irret rievab le 
First paragraph change: "67 " to "59 " 
Second pa ra graph cha nge: " 19" to "47 " 
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Page B-6. Appendix B; Table B-3, change: "Pounds per acre" to " pounds per 
month" • 
Page R-l , References ; add : Heady, Harold F. 1961, Continuous vs . 
Special ized GraZ1ng Systems : A Review and Appl ication to the Cal ifoNiTil 
Annual Type. J. Range Management 14(4): 182-193 
Page R-3, References ; change : "Tisdale, E.W and M. Hirovaka" to "Tisdale, 
E.W. and M. Hi ronaka". 
Map 2-2; Legend - Change: "Crooks Canyon Wildlife Area" to "Cronks Canyon 
Wil dl ife Area." 
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